Awards & Accolades

Dr. Vijayadas, Associate Professor of Physiology was invited as a resource person for a state level CME on “Myths and Facts of Aging” organized by Department of Physiology, Adichunchanagiri medical college in association with APPI Bengaluru Chapter on 27-12-2018. He presented his talk on “Recent advances in aging and Anti-aging.”

Dr. Mallikarjuna has been nominated for Fellowship of Indian Academy of Pediatrics (FIAP) for the 2019. The Award has been bestowed based on his contributions to the Academy as well as to the Child Welfare at large oer of the years. The Award will be given at the inaugural function of National Conference of Indian Academy of Pediatrics scheduled on 7th Feb, 2019 at Mumbai.

Dr. Gayathri Devi H, Department of Respiratory Medicine, gave a talk on complications of Pulmonary Hypertension at National Level Conference of Pulmonologists at Ahmedabad on December, 2018.
Dr. D. Venkatesh, Professor of Physiology represented the institution in the National Conference conducted in collaboration with NAAC on “Quality indicators and Benchmarks for Health Sciences institutions” at Chettinad Academy of Research and Education, Chennai and presented on the topic “Student centric quality policy-a need of the hour”.

He also represented the institution in the All India Medical Colleges Dean/Principal summit 2018 organized by Medical Education wing of Indian Medical Association held at BGS Global Institute of Medical Science, Bangalore. During the round table, the topics “Skill development among MBBS doctors, New MCI competency based Medical curriculum-Pros and Cons” were discussed. The inputs provided by our institution were very well received and appreciated.

Prof. S Ananth Bhandary was installed as Founding Executive Member for State Chapter of ISMSICS (International Society for Manual Small Incision Cataract Surgeons) and Founding Managing Committee Member for the State Chapter of ACOIN (Association of Community Ophthalmologist of India) at the recent 37th KOSCON AND SROC conference in Mangalore.
Dr. Somashekar A.R. Chairperson - BANGALORE ADOLESCENT ACCADEMY OF BENGALURU (BAHA) 2018

As a chairperson of BANGALORE ADOLESCENT ACCADEMY OF BENGALURU (BAHA) happy to share, awarded best branch award, thanks to team BAHA 2018 for all the support and work, specially focusing on adolescent issues, depression, teen suicide, Adolescent week celebration, Teen day celebration, Reaching the unreached adolescent through mission kishore uday module, still loads of work to do in the Adolescent area, irrespective of speciality everybody should take it up, once again sincere thanks to professionals, teachers and beloved adolescents.

Dr. Joewin, Paediatric PG has been awarded- 3rd prize for PG case presentation conducted by IAP respiratory chapter held at Davangere on 23rd Dec 2018.